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RZ Video Converter provide the total solution of converting video files, it is an all-in-one
video audio converter software that convert video audio files from one format to another, or
extract audio tracks from video, support all popular video/audio format, including AVI,
MP4(MPEG-4), Xvid, DivX, H.264, H.263, MPG(mpeg-1, mpeg-2), mkv, WMV, MOV, RM,
RMVB, 3GP, flv(flash file, Youtube video file), ASF, OGG, Vob, DVD, AC3, AAC, MP3, AMR,
WAV, WMA, MPA, etc. Converts videos audio to play on almost any Mobile/Portable device
including iPod Video, iPod video nano, iPod classic, iPod touch, iPhone, Zune, PSP, ZEN,
MP4 Player, video capable MP3 players, 3GP, Blackberry, video capable mobile phones,
PDA, and Pocket P.C, etc. Built-in more video and audio edit tools, Video and audio joiners
and splitters, Video and audio organizers, Video and audio Preview, etc. It's the most
powerful and cost-effective video and audio files converter for you.

Key Features

Convert all popular media files, such as: AVI, MP4(MPEG-4), H.264, H.263, Xvid,
DivX, MPG(mpeg-1, mpeg-2), Mkv, WMV, MOV, RM, RMVB, 3GP, flv(flash file,
Youtube video file), ASF, OGG, TS, M2TS, NUT, RoQ, DSM, Evo, Vob, DVD, Theora,
Vorbis, etc.

Convert all popular media files to play on almost any Mobile Devices(Portable device)
including iPod Video, iPod video nano, iPod classic, iPod touch, iPhone, PSP, Zune,
ZEN, MP4 Player, video capable MP3 players, 3GP, Blackberry, video capable mobile
phones, PDA, and Pocket P.C, etc.

Convert all popular audio files (MP3, M4A, AC3, AAC, OGG(Vorbis), WMA, AMR,
FLAC, RA, etc.) to MP3, M4A, WMA, AMR, AC3, AAC, Ogg(Vorbis) etc.

Extract audio track from all popular media files, and then save to MP3, M4A, AC3,
AAC, OGG(Vorbis), WMA, AMR, etc.

Convert all popular image files to video.

 Support SRT subtitle, can put subtitles on the movies. (Only RZ Video Convert
Support)

 Crop video like an image, support auto crop black bar. (Only RZ Video Convert
Support)

Cut/Split large video files into smaller pieces.
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Merge/Join multiple video files in various formats into one files.

Convert all popular image files to video.

Customize the target video/audio file, such as video resolution, video encoder, video
bitrate, video frame rate, video size, aspect ratio, audio encoder, audio bitrate, audio
sample rate, audio channels, etc.

Our High Performance and High Quality processor engine, offer the best video/audio
quality.

Support multi-conversion-threading, offer the faster speed.

Offer pre-defined target profiles for all popular media files, easily convert to any
popular videos or audios.

 Can set/add multi target profiles, auto convert one format to multi target format at one
time. (Only RZ Video Convert Support)

Create Multi-Channel AC3 or AAC Audios, support AC3 Simulate Surround.

Caputure pictures from movies.

Support Mouse-Right-Click-Menu, Convert videos and audios just one click mouse.

Built-in the easy-to-use media player, enjoy any videos and audios without installing
any other third-party codec.

Do not need to install any other third-party codec.

system  requirements

OS: 2000/XP/2003/Vista(32bit/64bit)/7(32bit/64bit)
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